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60 mllee doe eaat of Eugene, It isMie

hi a rlwr mining district, and is Jum
mi bowing BOOd resuo- - from sotual

rnrk, new wagon roan ns m en
eompteted to tlie Lucky Hoy nine 5J

uols Irnoj the I In,- - river undue, ami
s in stamp mill h hi Ing hauled in. A

foundation i" helm- graded f r the
mill, m 'l the outlook Is lor
the crushing of gold ore to no-- begio,

About thn of a mile 'rom
tho summit of Onld Hill, on the chh'
slope of the mountain tide, In 'ho thick
brush and heavy fir timber, Is a mill
mg claim known formerly as the Bald
K,fce. It was located 1 or 14 years

o. This claim Is only ab utt quar-

ter of a mile due weel of 'ho Lucky
Boj , ami wlilie it wss known to carry
o.iM do one enough of It to do
much development work upon II, and
- was relocated teveral times bj

d rent parties. A young man froui
Elssteru Oregon, named s J White
vino here iu iIip falloflSOfiattd bought
the claim, then known as the sunset
for be sum ofSI. Many eople Ihongbl
that, us ibis young tiian had never had
experle os In quaili mining, be would
"oo'i throw up the cMm as ill had
di ne before lllln, but the yOUOg UMtl
k pt it work ami ran a tunnel Into Hie

hill some 60 feet. Vow, this required
hkb oi won ror a :iie man away up

I n that big mountain side, Gaining
sgperienoe from bis work be found
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the main ledgOi H wenl proapectinn

rear daysagoatune800ll no:tbwes
and l"in fbet above the rutoiei on wum-goo-

oropplngs, and bus a cut L'iorL't1
le.-- t ong and 14 feet deep. He out

nearly squarely ncrosH the ledge ol
white, yellow, ami browtHXdofed
quarts that is so solid in places that
lie bus to bls.st all the line. Ho far he
bM only the foot wall In Sight, but hi
baS now ll) feel of solid quar!, with no
banging wall iu sight, and no knov
In v how wide the ledge Is.

Many pieces of rock show bright,
rli-- ti gold to the nsked eye, and
already hundreds of fine ipeolmsni
have been carried off by the visitors.
Several email rials of gold have iie--

panned out The gold Is of very limb
grade, aa Is all found in ;he camp, a

of assay from a reliable ss--y-

in Portland gave the big sum ol
fOW.i in gold, by mill list. This waf
from rock taken clear across the ledgi

ar as lound, souip 10 leet wide. Il
anything hotter is found iu this state
th writer would lie pleased to hear ol
t. Ha bat lived oil this coast nearly

40 years, and has prospected and
mined nearly nil over Hie Northwest,
Including one winter on iln Alashau
ooast. He can truthfully say that the
Iodic lom for a big mining camp here
soon ore very flattering, as gold can
be found In doaeoe of places, aud we
have the necessary wood aud water,
ami are close to cheap food sup; y .

I iw a quarter of a pound of on
ground up here last week in a hand
n rtar, and panned out, and I sawai
the result, gold to the animmt of s
little over 81 .85. lbs ledge runs the
same as the others lu this camp, nearly
north and eoulb, a little Weel f north
and eaat of south, In a big porphyry
belt, m, d is nearly perpendicular. It
Is favorably for working, as
great depth can be attained by tonneb
lUB, thus saving all pumping and
hoisting. This claim could have been
bought for a few hundred dollsrs a few
weeks ago. KoW a little cut a few
f deep has uncovered a mine worth,

$1,00 ",000

Ukokoe a Dyson.

A HXK KXHIBiT

Da ly tiusrd, Anc SJ,
Ankeny Sterllrg Mine

ugKers at Hrst iltl(lal hwk
A miner's pan, containing gold nug.

8rstothevalueofS0,000, in the cor-
ner window rt the First National
baok, has attracted large crowds todavne,

owaio up mane the Sterling ,u- ,-
Jackson county.
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AMMi U '.. r.f B,a.U 1.. a.
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- the coast
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10 in seiiiiiueiu 10 nas isK,n a mc iMiura- - 111 martlng mace bird- - 11s. . ., . . , u oniwiugs rroui life. '

Kl,, . """ vaitts
Declaration of IrettWudencc that purify the nvlal atnuephere in (ha: au ihi 7a , . ;7 . I S, ". "hUUoscopIc ha I 1"! oi? arrlvad in

"all were created equal Bod we have 1.. saca, bat not a bird awtrjact of .hT duca the nil.
pmbRt,Jf r- -

naWd coutnet for blm al SB tta We see on us women's undcrstMuTn. It ii Lato In buri.p
he"1 WkB "P

A Good Trlclc.
The parr, t's deterimnattr .

I

hi- - t I'hrrisos nnder all
often prodncc,

nationi. Tho story bj tol,i
of hand performer who vJ'SHint be had trained to TJM
one of his master's hsallabt 1. "That's a good tn"
noxt one!" t'nr a a i .wueoay IOC JUgglnr, JH .

port town, gavo his i,. rf,,
loft on ono of the whsr
pened to bo jn.t over tb., ptaj
largo qmiutity of ,K,Wll, r S
kegs. Tlio juggler t '
iome tea which required uSffl
of a candle. Ho lil,tod it&On, mi.,,. ..........

iln ,.

that tho bad gm.. ,t Tk
1

till burning, fell through I?
the floor, and dropped into oa,771
kegs of powder, which
gst forca, throwing tho 2SLSJS

The parrot, who wftl blown -t-he nest, did not stop m,tii j.
tlioplnuaclo of the topmost ofsbip which layoff the wbnrf TVclung desperately, and looking d

tiX1 "
"That's a good

next oBor--flBg- J

Clrorly I'rovrd.JlwVngk. ,
married," --jj

"Yon said," contin ,ed
"ta you would giv, on SclS
not play poker any mue "

"Did I, really I"
"You swore that yog wooJdsJvasawhatever tinted ard that Ito bo seashore dB

na long as I liked."
"Is it possible!"
"Yes. And yon sa:d that you would

never take another drink and never flirt
the least little Ut. and now vou doij
tin things and have not kept a slash
t,iouiinr. eioien concmstveiy toaj
that yon never loved mo."

"I beg to differ from yon there,
dear," said Mr. Bolivar oratories!!;.
"Yonr premise i all wrong. Yonrne
soningis woefully at Yourrttt.
ments provo conclusively that I did kei
yon. In fact, I must have adored jot
madly if I told sneii whelping Uaj
get you."

And with this vindication Mr. r

considered tho argument at an end
Kansas City Independent

Tired Eyes.
A correspondent of Popular Sclenca

News tells of a 1 arty of Alpine clim-
bers who, having ; nt live hours aaocg
tho snows of the niuuntiiiiis, return!
to their homes after dark. A gnB
change had ull appearance aha
plucu since the night before. Inttesirf
being illumiuau.l in the nsnal sf
tbo plaou wns supplied with gr
lights.

It took tho travelers a little tune to

realize that they were snffering fron

Daltonism, or color blindness, snperii-dnce-

by eyo fatigne. Tho intense light

cansed by the sun shining upon th

snow bad for tho time rendered thai
unable to jndgo of colors and given rla
to their curious mistake. Three how
elapsed before t:.o eyes regained their

condition.
Chovreul that tho eye ca-

nnot gaze long upon given color with-on- t

tending to become insensible to It
When the eye looks long ujion a color,

it should bo rested by tbo compleme-

ntary color. Thns an eye that has gross

timl with green should be bj

red, which is green's complementary
color.

Jointed Snnhe.
Mr. Qeorgo D. Pembcrton of

Ya., reports the following:

"While walking around my farm 1

came across a coppf r c red snafe

abont 3J feet long. I struck the re-
ptile n blow on the head with a stick,

and. to my surprise, the sake fell apart

In fonr pieces. Near by was a h ie, ani

into this tho head went, and, although

I worked for half nn l.onr trying to get

it, I failed. then examlM the body,

which whs as hard as i:' had been frozen,

and, ns far ns I could discover, It was

entirely lifeless. Thinking It was a

Jointed snake, left the piwes of the

body on the ground and went to the

house. Shortly afterward I returned,

bnt the portion of the body that 1 ke

left disappeared and no trace ol it cot

be found. "Cincinnati Enquires

The Dear
"What are yon after, mydeart" B

a grandmother to a little boy who

gliding along a room and castingStrW
glances at a gentleman who was paytos--

visit
"I am trying, grandma, ti Sail

papa's hat out of the room without le-

tting the gentleman see it Ho waota

bini to think he's out. "

Mrrlno Ia a .rton Ttitng.
An Atchison mother's boy aarriw

recently, and his wife made bun WSVI

off his mustache before the would oe
. TrfT

us, ij j, tTuUglit 1:1 tbU fond. When ho lived at .n w L 8.
h'g y H K Aukenv. UlniF .u- - his whiskers In the snnrj every day. an

i 1 "1 iu,?
at

It seldom
tit

s u

,.!
t'tl- - in

..

-

to

niiju-.iio- me

whlc
Uau. ough

Maze

fault.

normal

rested

Child.

his inofVior lw.lr la oa a roninlimi'ni W

her cooking. Atchison (i
The Method.

"Here's a case of a man who wen

to law in order to get the girl he lovw

away from her parents. "
"Took ont a writ of attaebmea-- . 1

snppo6c. "Chicago Post

There are snnnaUy killed in Africa

Wgralnaa
T, snip MacdufT........loaded

. with 4 000 J amlnbnuin of 85,000 elephants.
of

yH Id- -

''. ing the nnxlaction of a Quantity ra
iu to

" aptitnda
. . , a : -

people Wtejaaafol M
' . '

Albany. u

cuuistancoe

so

4i

to

to

explains
a

A

I

I

ni 11iron K .,11... . av Pi leu 4 fssiasw awafiimj ao
800,000.

As early a the year 47 B. C tb

great Alexandrian library contain
dvsr. 40,i00 valuable books. ;


